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pendons fl oral exhibititon wtiI be the
Mnost elaborate andi beautiful in Con-
servatory bistory and flower loyers
wbo bave eagerly awaited its opening
will be pleased to bear that the Chry -
santbemum show will continue. over
a 23-day period closing on Novembher
30, inclusive. To accommodWe the.
multitude of visitors, the conservator v
w il be, open froin 8 a.m. to 10 pa..
daýily and Sunday, by order of the
.West Park board A trip to,.the* coný-
servatory' at unight makes it possible
to, enjoy the plant beauties beneatli a
myriad of electric lighits, resulting ini
a mysteriously enchanting displaç._
The Flower show is equally, Iove!v.
witb either light, but each effect is,
distin.ctly,, different ýand therefore
visitors are urged to- come at both
times to view this gorgeous exhibition.

E14TERTAIN CHOIR
Mr. and, Mrs. W. 'Ewart Cook, 930

Seneca road, entertained menibers of
the Ravenswood M.. E. choir Tues..
day evening. Forty guests were
prescrit. Mr. Cook is starting bis
second year as president of the choir
and is the baritone soloist. Mr. Cook
and Mrs. Adrienne Morgan of Chi-.
cago are taking the leading rotes in.
a rnystery play, "Out of the Night,"
given November 7 and 8, in the auidi-
toriuln at 4511 North.Hermnitage ave-
nue, Chicago.

Mrs. Clark ilollister of .1235 Em-
wood avenue and lier daughiters have
rented .their home on Elimvood ave-
nue and have taken an apartmnent in

tor the repea tne sUi utiat aWwhwich
now permits the release. of a crimi-
iinal on bail after bis conviction 'until
sucb tiine as bis appeal niay be de.
cided.

13. T. Clark, secretary of the XVl-
mette Chamber of, Commerce, ai-
nounced on Monday . night. that
copies of t.his resolutioni had beeîîi
sent: to the Chamber of Commerce ofi
the United States, Illinois Bar asso-
ciation, Illinois Chamber of Cou,'-

erce, Chicago Associatio ofCn
mer ce, and other chamnbers of Con' -
merce thioughout the state.

Repeal of the present law would dci
awywith much of the woe HOVow

'caused by convicted criminals. wlI ý
are. at laarge,: it was pointed out.- Per-
sons in favor of repealing thi -s'law
ask that criminals be confined tuitil
s ucli time as their appeal irnav ble
decideci.

Evanston Lions Cavort >
at Miralago Supper Cl ub
Fifty couples of the Lîon's club o-f

Evariston mnade merry at the Mira7-,
ago Supper club Wednesday, ,No-
vember 5.. A, specia dinner 'was
provided with'featuire entertainment
comprising imperson at ions' of "Kay-o
Mullins" and tap dancing by thie Mli-
1er Twins.

Mrs. E. C. Freemnan, mother of Rav-
ford A. Mannf of 1433 Forest .aNiepue,
has left for. Florida to spend the
wiinter. She. spent the past sumnier a-,
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